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WHAT IS IRE LIBERTARIAN P.ffiTY?

The Libertarian forty is a national
politica,1 party, with a,ffiliates in

most states, cormitted to a program of
holding, or rolling back, the power,
wealth, and function of the American
State. It was formed in 1972, running
a Presidential slate which won one .

further theft.' Radical. 1.ibe:ft`4.rian`aj
push for abolition of taxes, not meTel..7
relief , and repudia,+ue any "debt" whict.1

is involuntarily incurred on their
beha].f to fina[ice the thievi,ig Sta+,e.
Most of the other Statist POS..L':i.`i".i
in the Liber't.i,ri{in Par6y s.be:Ii from the

arc'hist defence and taxa+,ion positions.

electoral vote.

SO TEE P.fflIY'S PROBL" IS r!.VCO.1}TSI.r5T.H]IqcY

DON'T RE RED TRE STATE?

IN `roslTIO.RTs ?

In general, the LibertaLrian Party' s
literature adequately answers this

a.ware that, the la.bel. "1ibertar..I;iri" is

question -nog we do not.

However,

the literature is not always consistent,
and often t'moderates" its dema,nds for

political expediency and in order not

Clearly,
::1::::8::i:e (:::.::I ;uB:::::rs who

at some point the State will be shrunk
below the level the "minimum govern.eat"
or "minarchist" majority seeks.
Uhless the forty is ra,dicalized, the

forty will either clef end the status quo
or ac.bually advocate a reactionary
increase in State power. Inconsistency
in priilciple will lead to inconsistency
in act,ion,
THA'T IS IN TIE LONG RURT.

WIIAT ABOUT

IssuEs IHRE AID Now?

The Libertarian Pa,rty at present
advocates a Sta,te monopoly army and

foreign alliances to defend the U. S.

Fully consistent libertarians - "radical
l.i.beitarians" -are isolationists ,
opposing any entanglements with other
States, any imperiali.qm, and any

rnilitary action unless otitright invasion

occurs.
Support of an "adequate" Defence
Can:plex has created the Corporateli

Military interface so. inimical to .the
Free Market, an i.uteri.ace which has
balloaned in a few deca,des i.nto the
monster the U. S. possesses toda,y.
The Pa,r++y supports a decrease in

ta,xat.i.on but fails to as:serb tha,t
taxation is theft. Thus, the 1972
Presidential. Candidate cam speak of
"repgi]ring the Gov.errment debt" -through

Not at. all..

As long as eve..ryorie -is

differently .`mderstood and used by
dif'fering groups , an alliance of suc!i
elements to gas.I.1 +,heir co-anon gri'j.iitid is

in the iiterests of both.

A reason

that, this divi`Sion has not been .{ne,de

clear is a b5r-product of the real
problern of the Iiiber.tarian Party - i+,
has the structure of a Polit.ieal Party.
ISN'T A P0IilTICAI. PARTY TRE PRORER, MOS.:`]
EFFICIREFT TOOL FOR POLITICAI] CH/.lNGE.?

No.

Historically, 1i.bertari;a,ri.a, 1.lairs

abhorred a,ny "pal-itical" action in the
sense of using electora]. mach.iriery of

the State.

Politi.Gal Parties are

recogni'7.ed by "pol-.Ltical scienJi-, i;st,s';

as part of the goverrmental inacliiriery,
i.e. , they are part of the Star,a a.pparatus.
They must conform to the Star,e's requirements to work effectively. Parties do
g9± operate on a ``narket basis, .wit,h
vol-untary exchanges , but on qua:.ii-stat,e
basis. Unli.ke the Sta+.e, they do
depend on "co.ntributions" ra+,her .b..ritu

outright taxation (although contributi`3ns
are often made for poll+,ical favors).
But the money is not a.lloca,ted on the
basis of the contributor's individual
demand but on the basis of either
"majori`ty vote" or Executive fiat. In
a free society, the individual. €o`ili
area.t:3 ,:a, I.market al.+,ernative t{> a ser.v-ice
•he
found deficient,; i. e. , compete.

To compete w-ith +,he Libertarian Party
would destro:`r both Party and competition,.
so the individual ei+,her must go along
with the erring collective, or quLit +.he

forty route. Of course, the arbitra.ry
control of the Ex3cutive is :i problem

infecting all n6n-totalitarian Parties ,
and the LP is no exception.

The Partyarc.hy will feel more
threatened as we are more effective

WIHRE DOES TIE RADICAL CAUCUS Cchffi IN?

s`o discrimina,tion and purges will. bec!3nie
more common. Ra+,her than fa,1ter, we

Our program is primarily educa,tion ,

of the people attracted into the
Libertarian forty by its libertarian
image.

We expose them to the consistent

shall utilize .their oppression as ammunition
against them. Cam libertarianism, e.v.en
to the greenest rarLk-and-file, ever meaiQ
silencing dissent? Consistent, and

philosophy in litera,ture and person
contact, but most effectively in clashes
with the fart]7archy - the Ruling Clique

hard-core`, we shall free the Party,
the society, and ourselves.

of the party.

HOW Can I JO.[RT?

Some people see the LP

as a new route to power -after all,
the raison d'etre of a political pa.I.i;y

:Jet radicali7.ed and get the issues
that concern your local Pa:rty group
most. Find ir.ritating .rules, unfair

is taEiake pcmer. These are the
radica,1 cancus€s natural opponents.
__ _v..._procedure ,.aut~horitaria,ii officers ,
Others flock around them convinced that
kit3k-backs and skirm.ing, protected
"effecLtiveness" requires centr-a,1 control ,
inconpeteats , national office meddling.,
party lines , free-flcwing treasuries ,
a..rd/or ''minarchist" pla,nhs in your
and so on - conf\ising eff.ectiveness
ca,nd.idat,es ' campa.ign. Publicize your
of being a, political (statist) instriunen+, . issue in the forty ne-wrsletter (if you
with being a libertarian (anti-statist)
have access) or in a pamphlet of your
instrument. Besides the power-seekers
oim. Recruit concerned Party members
and the politically naive, there exist
to combat these en'ils to s,eve the
"image" of Liberty' s "spckesmen".
a group which actually understand.
this analysis, but support the Party
By working With you, they will tend to
structure because "there' s nothing better"
acquire your more consis+,ent3 o.ul,look,
or "we must be realistic". This group
especially as yo.tl are so +Ejffective iri
is the greatest threat to libertari,anism
debates. Contact other radicals at yo.uLr
becarise of their claim of a gap between
State convention, and the address below
libertarian theory and practice. If
for nationcril co-ordin&tion for bhe

true, the claim would destroy libertarianism because of its demand for
full consistency both internally and
with reality as its major pre.mise.
Needless to say, radical 1ibertarians
deny any such theory-practice dichotony.
These elemnts support a Party for
arctry, and a,n archist-organized Party
- they ar_e_ the Pa,rtysrchy.

WHA'T IS TtH RADICAL CAUCUS?

Radica,1 1ibertarians are allying
to assist each ohter in activities
within the LP in ppoviding literature,
position papers , speakers , newsletters ,
seconding motions , nominat,ing slat,es
of delegates and officers to bring to
the membership' s attention at Conven+,ions
and local meetings the inadequacy of
"Lpism" and the injustice of its
bureaucracy - the Partyarchy. The
radical canicus will be in the forefront
of the battle for Pa.rty reforms of the
day and for the bull, ding of hard-core

aetivists for the long struggle against

raLdical caucus nclt,ion.al Convention

effort.
Ra.dica.llibertarians need no officers , r,
trea,sury, or of[.icial spokesmen, so +,..rie
radical caucus will have none. An:rome

can cia,im to be in the Lprc; let +,he-ir
actions prove their claim; Don't ask
what the radical caucus will pro-ride
you. .I _YOU are the radical cai`icus pro.v.ide `.it.I Pamphlets like these sholiLd
be =£p=±j=;t_e_d_, not ordered.' Others
available are TAXATION IS TIELT! , a,nd
ISOLATIONISM , not IMPERIALISM, both

excellent for denionstration:s as {relT.
Think, act, and educat,e now for
Freedcm In Our Time - FI0Ti
Lflrc Na+,ion!il/FI.PrcINew York
c/o Sanuel Edmard Konkin 11[
635 East 11.th Street
Apt. 2)+
New York, New York 10009

Lfrcrdeorgia,
c/o David Rosinger
P. 0. Box 27553, Sta+,ion 7
Atla,nta, GA 5032'7.
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